
Dynamint™ muscle cream 

 
Made from 95% natural ingredients and contains Peppermint, Tea Tree, Eucalyptus 
and Calendula and is specially formulated to for aching muscle and joints 
 
Dynamint is SLS and Paraben free  
 
Dynamint is for aches and pains, and for muscular and joint problems. Dynamint has 
a refreshing peppermint smell and is non-greasy upon application.  
 
The cream is for anyone with general aches and pains or for use for both pre and 
post sporting activity. Upon application the cream provides a gentle cooling sensation 
following by a feeling of ‘applied heat’. 

 

Dynamint™ features 
 

 Natural ingredients 

 Fast acting 

 Non-greasy 

 Non-staining 

 Refreshing peppermint smell 

 Cool-warm sensation 

 For aching muscles & joints  

 Pleasant to use 

 Rapid absorption 

 

Suitable for all ages, it gets to work on muscles - exactly where it's needed - almost 

immediately. It's especially useful in cases of over exertion or pre and post 

competitive sports activity. 

 

How to use: Simply apply a small amount of this non-greasy soothing cream 

and, within seconds, you'll feel it working on your muscles. Dynamint doesn't leave 

behind any sticky or unpleasant residues or stain your clothes. 
 

Ingredients: Aqua (Water), Mentha Piperita (Peppermint) Oil, Mentha Arvensis 

Leaf Oil, Eucalyptus Globulus Leaf Oil, Phenoxyethanol, Calendula Officinalis Flower 

Extract, Sodium Acrylates Copolymer, Melaleuca Alternifolia (Tea Tree) Leaf Oil, 

Paraffinum Liquidum (Mineral Oil), Silica, PPG-1 Trideceth-6, Glycine Soja 

(Soybean) Oil, Tocopherol, Limonene, Linalool 

 

Caution 

 
For external use only.  
Not to be used on broken skin. 
Avoid contact with eyes: if contact occurs, flush eyes with copious amounts 
of water immediately. 
Keep out of the reach of children. 
Do not use during pregnancy. 
 
Dynamint is water-based…therefore it's none greasy, leaves no marks on your 
clothes and it can be used under bandages and dressings.  
 
It contains no lanolin, parabens (preservative) or dyes 


